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Score

The time allotted for this exam is 90 minutes.
Calculators are not permitted.
Justify your answers carefully. No partial credit can be given for unsubstantiated answers.

be reachedby road'
(1) Considerthe two small Zairian towns of Abedi and Bueya,which currentlycannot
The main road from Kinshasato Matadi passes10 km southof the two towns'
main road , as shown in the
The governmentplansto build a road systemconnectingthe two towns to the
to minimize the total lengthof
diagiam.How fai from the main road sirouldthe junction point be chosen
the new roads?
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(2) A creaturemovesalong the x-axis in sucha way that its accelerationis given by a(t):4
We also know that when t: I it is at the positionx: 3 and haszero velocity at that moment.
Wherewill the creaturebe when t:2?

(3) A function /(x) and its first and secondderivatives are given below

x-l
.f (x)=

x'-2x

.f

'(x) = - x ' + 2 x - 2
1x2-2x)2

a) Identify any .r ory interceptsfor the graph of this
function.
b) Find any critical points and determinewhetherthey are
relativemaxima or minima or neither.
c) Find any points of inflection.
d) Find any vertical asymptotesfor this graph.
e) Find any horizontal asymptotesfor this graph.

.f

"(x)=

2(x -l)(x' *2x + 4)

(x'-2x)'

f) Give a rough sketchof the graph of this function,
illustrating all of the featuresyou found in parts a)
through e).

(4) A manufacturingplant hasa capacityof 25 articlesper week. Experiencehas shownthat n articlescan be
soldatapriceofpdollarseachwherep=ll0-2nandthecostofproducingnarticlesisknowntobe
600 + 20n + n' dolla.s. How many articlesshouldbe madeeachweek to give the largestprofit?

(5) A man 6 feet tall walks away from a sourceof light 20 feet abovethe ground at a speedof 3 feet per
second.At what rate is the shadowof his headmoving along the ground?

(6) Find
(a) lrm
r+r.,

c o s x- I
1

X_

::(b)
' ' lim

t-** 3Xt +l

(c)
' ' lim{flI
r-+l

X'-1

(7) Find the point on the parabolay: x2 that is closestto the point (4, l/2)

